
Oliv� Grov� Delicatesse� Men�
1303 Sturt St, Ballarat, Victoria 3350, Australia

(+61)353314455 - https://www.facebook.com/olivegrovedeli/?rf=162619640416318

You can find an complete menu of Olive Grove Delicatessen in Ballarat featuring all 19 meals and drinks on
the menu. For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the

website. In this Restaurant serves you tasty food French-style, there are also fine vegetarian menus on the
menu. Besides sweet treats, cakes and small snacks, there are also cold and hot drinks available, as a snack,
the fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are also suitable. In Olive Grove Delicatessen, there is a
diverse brunch in the morning where you can indulge to your heart's content, in addition, they offer you typical

Australian dishes with ingredients like Bush tomatoes and Caviar limes. The Restaurant also offers Greek
delicacies such as gyros and souvlaki with appropriate side dishes, additionally, the sugary desserts of the

establishment not only shine on kiddie plates and in the eyes of kids. Ultimately, this Inn presents you with an all-
encompassing variety of diverse pre-cooked delicacies, The guests of the restaurant also take into account the

large selection of various coffee and tea specialties that the place offers. The spaces in the restaurant are
wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations. The Tavern gladly offers you a

selection of gluten-free food, in the restaurant, additionally vegan dishes on the menu. The vegetarian options
on the menu complete the offerings of gastronomies. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to

wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the call number is (+61)353314455.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL
G Canned Chickpeas | Cotton | the gousse d'ail |
Other | salt | ...

Falafe�
FALAFEL SANDWICH
baking powder | bread crumbs

Wrap�
WRAP
grape tomatoes | cheese from Montreux | Rural
dressing | Roman lettuce | stone ground mustard

Starter� & salad�
SALAMI
Short Pasta | Olive Oil Spoons | Other | Cabbage
and other cereals | salami | ...

Starter�
PLATE

America� foo�
EGGS BENEDICT
egg yolks | lemon juice | white pepper ground |
worcestershire sauce | Table tablespoon water | ...

Imbi�&c�
DIPS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Mccaf�® coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

SPICY

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SAUSAGE

EGGS

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

SANDWICH
beef steak | french rolls | oil | onion | pepper | ...

BREAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 08:30-18:00
Monday 08:30-18:00
Tuesday 08:30-18:00
Wednesday 08:30-18:00
Thursday 08:30-18:00
Friday 08:30-18:00
Saturday 08:30-18:00
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